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No. 1990-61

AN ACT

SB 725

Amendingtheactof July7, 1947 (P.L. 1368,No.542),entitled,asamended,“An
act amending,revising and consolidatingthe laws relating to delinquent
county,city, exceptof thefirst andsecondclassandsecondclass-A,borough,
town, township,school district, except of thefirst class andschool districts
within cities of the secondclassA, and institution district taxes,providing
when, how andupon whatproperty,andto whatextentliensshallbeallowed
for suchtaxes,the returnand enteringof claims therefor;the collectionand
adjudicationof such claims, sales of real property, including seatedand
unseatedlands,subjectto the lien of suchtax claims; the dispositionof the
proceedsthereof,includingStatetaxesandmunicipalclaimsrecoveredandthe
redemptionof property;prov:idingfor thedischargeanddivestitureby certain
tax salesof all estatesinpropertyandof mortgagesandlienson such-property,
and theproceedingstherefor;creating a Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty,
exceptcountiesof the first andsecondclass,to actasagentfor taxing districts;
definingits powersandduties,includingsalesof property,themanagementof
propertytakenin sequestration,and themanagement,saleanddispositionof
propertyheretoforesold to the county commissioners,taxing districts and
trusteesattax sales;providinga methodfor theserviceof processandnotices;
imposingdutieson taxingdistrictsandtheir officersandontaxcollectors,and
certainexpenseson countiesand for their reimbursementby taxing districts;
andrepealingexisting laws,” furtherprovidingfor thedistributionof moneys
collectedandfornoticeof distributionof moneysobtainedfrom taxsales.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section205 of the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),
known as the Real EstateTax SaleLaw, amendedJuly 3, 1986(P.L.351,
No.81), is amendedto read:

Section205. Systemof AccountingandDistribution.—
(a) In eachcounty bureaua systemof accountinganddistribution of all

moneyscollected or receivedunderthe provisionsof this act shall be estab-
lishedin the bureauasmaybedeterminedby thecounty commissioners,the
county controller,if any,andcountytreasurer.

(b) The bureaushall keepan accurateaccountof all moneyrecovered
andreceivedby it underthis act andmaintain a separateaccountfor each
property.

(c) Money receivedon accountof costs,feesandexpensesadvancedby
any taxingdistrict shall berepaidto the taxingdistrict makingthe advance.
Othermoneycollectedunderthis act shallbesubject,first, to a commission
of five percentum(5%)of all moneycollectedto beretainedby the bureau
to offset costsof the administrationof this act. Interestearnedon money
heldby the bureauprior to distribution shallalso be retainedby thebureau
for administrativecosts.

(c.1) It shall then be the duty of the bureau to distribute the entire
remainingbalanceofthemornyscollected,exceptmoneyscollectedthrough
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anytax saleundertheprovisionsofthis act, to the taxingdistrictsat least
onceeverythree(3) monthsin proportion to the taxesdueeachtaxingdis-
trict.

(d) It shall (then] be the duty of the bureauto distribute(the entire
remaining balance of money collected against each account at least once
every three (3) months] all moneyscollectedastheresultofany-taxsalecon-
ductedundertheprovisionsof this act, lessthe deductionsauthorftedby
subsection(c), in thefollowing mannerandaccordingto thefollowing prior-
ity:

(I) First, to the Commonwealth,by payment to the State Treasurer
throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,for satisfactionof taxliensof theCom-
monwealthonly if the total amountof such liens or suchportion thereof
havebeenincludedin the purchasepriceandpaid by the purchaseror the
propertyis soldat judicial salepursuanttothis act.

(2) Second,to the respectivetaxing districtsin proportionto the taxes
duethem.

(3) Third, to taxing districtsor municipal authoritiesfor satisfactionof
municipalclaims.

(4) Fourth, to mortgageesandotherlien holders,in order of their prior-
ity, for satisfactionof mortgagesandliens as they may appearof record,
whetheror notdischargedby thesale.

(5) Fifth, to theownerof theproperty.
(e) Prior to the actualdistribution requiredby Ithis section] subsection

(d), the bureaushallpetitionthe court of commonpleasfor a confirmation
of distribution.Thepetition shall set forth a proposedscheduleof distribu-
tion foreachaccountandshallrequestthecourtto issuea rule to showcause
on eachdistributeewhy thecourtshouldnotconfirmthedistribution~as-pro-
posed.Therule to show causeanda copy of the petitionshall beservedby
first classmail uponeachdistributee(by first classmail] anduponthepur-
chaser,with proofof mailingto thelastresidenceor placeof businessof the
distributeeknown to thebureauandtothepurchaserattheaddressgivento
the bureau. If the rule to show causeis not returnedby any distributeeor
purchaseron or beforethe time set for its return,the courtshall forthwith
confirm the distributionabsolutely.If anydistributeeorpurchasermakesa
returnof the rule within thetime setby the court, the courtshall forthwith
hearany objectionsandexceptionsto the proposeddistribution andthere-
after adjust the scheduleof distribution as it deemsjust and equitable
accordingto law andconfirm the distribution absolutelyas adjusted.An
absoluteconfirmationof distributionby the courtshall befinal andnonap-
pealablewith respectto all distributeeslistedin thepetition.

(1) Wheneverno claim for paymentof anybalanceduethe ownerof the
propertyis presentedby or on behalfof the ownerwithin a periodof three
(3) yearsof thedateof the sale,thebalanceof the proceedsshallbedistribu-
tedto therespectivetaxingdistrictsproratabasedon themillageimposedby
therespectivetaxing districtsasof the year suchpropertywas sold. Interest
earnedby the proceedsof the sale during this three-yearperiodshall be
retainedby thecounty.
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Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A.]). 1990.
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ROBERT P. CASEY


